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DOCTOR'S ALL AGREE
THIS TIME.

The most eminent writers on Materia Mcdica, whoso works arc consulted ns

ar'horitles and guides in prescribing by physicians of nil the different schools of

practice, extol, in the most positive terms, the curativo virtues of each and
every ingredient entering into Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. In fact
H is the only racdlclno, put up for sale through druggists for the cure of all dis-

eases of the mucous surfaces, as nasal catarrh, throat, laryngeal, and bronchial
affections attended by lingering, or hang-on-coug- that has any such professional
endorsement worth more than any amount of lay or non-pr- esaionai testimonials.

Do not expect tooTjuch from the uso of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery It will not wok miracles It will not cure consumption in its ad-

vanced stages. No aflWIclnojviHTNJr Is the " Discovery " no good for a sudden
attack of acuta Gugh, mil for tnciingoring, opsunnte, iinng-on-cougii- ac- -

tMrnt, 'nryrfWH nnchinl affections.
VoaclouaySmgdy. Irycnscs accompaincd with wasting of flesh, night-sweat- s,

weak sTnlrmLpor digestion with fealty assimilation, and which, If

trcaTed are apt to lead to consumption, the "Discovery" has
prowrwonderiuiiy succcssiui euccung cures.
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eruptions nnd other i'iit.iniiiis amu'tlum,
as rcwnta. tetter, or Hall-rlieii- hives und
other ntaiilfettntluiiiiuf Impure blood.

In tho cum of Hcrofulotis hwoIIIiiks. en-
larged glands, opmi eiillng ulcern. or old
sores, tho"t)olden Medical Discovery "hns
porforjuul tho most marvelous cure. In
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcers,
It ll well to apply to tlin open wires Dr.
l'lerco'H naive, which ii
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sesses woiideriul healing potency when
used as an implication to the sores In con- -

unction with tho uxoof "(lolden .MedicaliMjcovery " a a blood clowning consti-
tutional treatment. If your druggist
don't happen to Imvo tho "AlMIeallng
ttftlvo" In took. j'nii can easily procure It
br enclosing llfty-fo- cents In iwstago
stamps to Dr. l. V. Plerco, (WJ Main .St.,
llulfalo, N. y., and It will eomo M you by
return m)"L Moit druggists keep It as
well as tho "Golden Medical Discovery."

Not Only does tho Wrapper of overy
bottlo of I)r,' Pierce's Golden Medical y.

the fainnuS metltcluii fur weak
stumach. torpid liver or biliousness and
Ml catarrlml diseases whnrovor loentetl,
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That Cow
If you keep u family cow

nothing is too uood for her,
mul wo iiiuko a specialty of
entering for (his clan of trmlo.
Resides nil the wtnplo feeds,
wo carry

New Process Oil Meal

Sidney Sliorts-V- cry Extra

fresh Cairots
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nml ninny other Hpeclaltlcs to

Induce henlth nnd plenty of

milk.

TILLSON & CO.
151 High St,
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nnd found "not wanting."
Tacked 'In full pint m jaw."
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been comnlled from numerous standard
medical works, of all the different schools
of practice, containing very numerous
extracts from tho vrltlngvI leading
practltloncrsof meiWclne.ciKiorsmgm tvie
strongest possible trms, each ail overy
Ingrcdlont contaWcd In Dr Plons's medi-
cines. Ono of Ulose llttlfe liook will bo
mailed freo iojfny ono sndlng address on
postal card orby letter, ro Ur. K.V. Plerco,
IlulTftlo. NV.. and rcmicstlng tho same.
From thjllttlo bookIt will bo learned
that DT ypV3 nidlclncs contain no
alcohpf, rrcotlc5NJfiicral agents or other
polwiouS or Injurious agonts and that
ilieylafo tnado from native, medicinal
rootsnlf great value.

Snmo of tho most vulunhlo ingredients
contiilnetl In Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pro-
scription for weak, nervous, ovor-worke-

"run-down,- " nervous nnd debilitated
women, wero employed. long years ago
by tlm Imlluiirt for similar ailments ntYoct-lu-

their squaus. In fact, ono of the
most valuable medicinal plants entering
Into the composition of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vor! to Prescription was known to the
Indians in "Squaw-Weed.- " Our knowl-
edge of tho uses of nut a fow of our mot
valuable native, medicinal plants vtu
gained (mm tho Indians.

As tnado up by Improved nnd oxact
tho ''I'avorllo ProflerlpUpn" Is a

most elllcleut remedy for healing ulcera-
tions, regulating all the womanly fuiu-tlo- ns,

correcting displacements, aH prulnp-sun- .

nnteverHlon nnd rntroverslon, oe
coming painful periods, toning up the
nerve and bringing about a Perfect state
of health. Hold by nil dealers In medicines

It's nn Insult to your Intelligence for n
dealer to endeavor to palm olTuponjou

B.WiVn "
cues which aro oi' kxowk comih)ki
no.v, Most denlors rocommond Ur.
Plurco's medicines hocatu-- they know
what they aiu made of and that the In-
gredients employed nro among tho mtst
valuable, that a medicine for like purposes
enn bo inndo of. Tlio sumo Is true of lead.
Ing phyxlclaiw who do not hesitato to
recommend thd medicines, slnco they
know exactly what they contain and that
their Ingredients nro tho very best known
to medical science for tho euro of tho
(ovarii! diseases for which they aro rec-
ommended.

With tricky dcnlcra It Is different.
Something ohm that pays them n llttls

greater prollt will lw urged upon you as
"Just as good," or ovon better. You can
hardly afford to neenpt a suhttltuto o
Kfi'.'iioicii (in)mltlon and without any
particular record of cures In plnco of Dr.
Pierce's medicines which nro op known
composition aid have a record of forlt
irirs of rure behind them. J "on kiiow
what yon want and It Ik tho dealer's hurl
noss U supply that want lnUt uuou IL
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Clearing: Gang Tackles Tim
ber Near Wilsonville

Grading has been Bitspundod for
tho past wook on tho Oregon olcctrlo
lino, that Is holng constructed by tho
Wlllnmotto Construction. Company
from Snlom to Portland. About 40

teuniB woro nt work botweon Choma-w- n

nnd French Pralrlo up to Mon-

day, hut tho earth boenmo too soft
nnd they had to stop work. Whou
tho teams stopped tho Bhovolors'
gang uoou caught up, and they, too,
Imvo been laid off, Thoro Is a bridge
crew of about ton mon undor Foro-mn- u

Royal worklug their wny across
Luko I.ahlsh, nml another gang ot
about 30 men today finished clearing
across tho Evans farm, tho other sldo
of Chomawn. Thoy will movo today
to tho Whltnoy place, west ot Au-

rora, whom tho next body of tlmbor
U to bo cleared away for tho grad-
ers. A force of 100 men aro at work

jon the brldgo at WIlBonvlllo. There
will bo no cessation ot work on tho
lino this winter, and tho construction
engineers hope to havo tho cars run-
ning through to Portland by tho mid-dl- o

ot next sumtnor. Thoro will bo
a heavy trnfno ready for tho bond as
fust ns It is comploted.

Scarcity ot Fur.
Now York. Nov. 1C. Prom

Indications this fall and winter
will bo exceptionally good for tho fur
trudo notwithstanding tho tact that
In all sections thoro Is a considerable
lur.reaso In price. Owing to the
comparative fulluro of tho seal fish-

ery tljls year sealsklu has risen near-
ly 4Q per ront In prlco whllo mink,
ermine, fox snblo and uarton aro
also commanding hlghur prices this
year owing amoug other reasons to
the light season of tho I!udapRay
company. Tho supply ofiplM and
chlncllla Is oxtrcwoly Atftil ami high
prlcva will be dMuuki aa Europeaa
markeU liavo drawn heavily on tke
Hjply. .

,,

GALENA COMES ASHORE.

Is Now Fully Half a Mllo From Deep
Water.

Astoria, Or., Nov. 1C. Tho British
ship Galena, wrecked on Clatsop
Beach, stood tho storm of last night
romarkably well, and Is now about
two ships lengths further up tho
beach than when she first struck.
Captain Howell and a few of tho
members of the crew went down to
tho sceno this morning, and will
plnco safely her yards and everything
heavy aloft. While this work is In
progress they will llvo In one of the
hunting lodges near tho West Sta-

tion, which is within n short distance
of tho wreck. Tho vessel was not
Insured, so her owners nlono will
have to look out for her safety.

A quarter of a mllo from where
she lays is deep water, and If she is
kedged off that far It will be possi-

ble for a tug to get a hawser to her.
An attempt of this kind would 'not
be mado boforo next June, when all
conditions are usually favorable- - Ono
thing rh fnvor olt, getting her off la

tho fact that there nro no currents
shown, by thoro being no drift logs
on tho bench.

o
Eastern Racehorses for the West.

Brooklyn, Nov. 1C. Tho racing
season In tho onst practically closed
at Aqueduct, L. I., today and tonight
thousands of men nnd horses will be
headed for Bonnlng track, nenr
Washington, tho ono Btopplng placo
in tho fllsht to tho winter Callfor-nla- s.

Nearly all racing stables In

tho Now England Btntos will bo rop-rosont-

In tho wostorn race tracks
during tho coming wlntor. Tho exo-

dus will comnionco immediately from
horo nnd It Is calculated that novor
boforo in tho history of racing In

this country will tho oast ho hottor,
tl10 W0Bt dl,rlnB

tho forth coming sonson.
o- -

l)sciis!iig Mniiual Tiiilnliig.
Now York, Nov. 10. In tho Coop-o- r

union hero tonight thoro was an
Important and largely attended moot-

ing of mon well known In tho educa-
tional Hold called together to discuss
tho question of extending tho field
of Industrial education In this coun-

try. Amongst tho spenkors woro
Frank A. Vandorllp, president of
Columbia, Alfred Moscly, of London,
Treasurer P. Fish and Miss Jnno
Adams, of Chlcngo. It was decided
to form n national organization to
omphuBlzo tho linportnnco ot tho

development of tho United
States and to publish tho results of
manual training which has done so
much for countries abroad,

o
Itulldliig u Hugo Locomotive.

Erlo, Pn Nov. 1C. Tho Ameri-

can Locomotive company havo an-

nounced thu commoncomont of tho
construction of. n locomotive for the
Erlo rnllroad which will bo tho larg-

est and most powerful of Its kind
over built. Tho monster will wolght
250 tons and will combine all ot tho
host of tho old mechanical font urea
lu locomotive contraction with tho
vory latest and most approvod de-

vices to ensuro tho highest grade ot
utrungth and speed.

i -- o
Scarcity of (Jiiine In New York State.

Snlmuunca. Nov. 1G. Owing to
the' rapidly declining number of deer
in tho Adlrondacks and Catskllls,
and tho fear tho shortoncd gaino soa-so- n

lu this stnto may bo vlolatod by
hunturu. Forrest, Fish nnd Gniuo
Commissioner Jnmos S. Whipple has
nppolutod fifty addition gamokcopers
to see that the law Is lived up to.
Tito season which closed yesterday
was tho poorest ono In the history ot
tho state
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Improvement is the order of the age.
There was a time when Lard was considered
the omV shortening. To-da- y. the only people

and only
and

means

who use for shortening and frying pur- - If your grocer is an progressive
poses those who are not familiar with the man, he will have Coltolau in stock. More

virtues Coitolenc. It pays to be abreast that, if he has ever used it in his own family,

the times. Cotlolenc is not only superior to ne win recuiimicim . m picicicuuu io mra or
lard from n health standpoint, being a vegetable
rather than an animal but it will make
more palatable food than lard; and it is more
economical than because, being richer, one-thir- d

less is required than oflard or cooking butter.

Lard cooked food is not digestible because
lard is a hog-fa- t product. Cottolene makes food
more digestible and healthful because it is cs--

Aumsvlllo.

Installing Immediate

scntially n product contains
that which is a real

lard up-to-da-

than

product,

lard

cooking butter. he does not this, it
only because he unfamiliar with virtues

cmims to your own
by giving the product a

Give a use it
according note the benefit
to digestion.
never back to Lard.

COTTOLENE was granted a GRAND PRIZE (higheat
possible award) over all other cooking fats the
recent Louisiana Purchase Exposition, and food cooked
with COTTOLENE another GRAND PRIZE.

"Noma a cF 300 choice recipes, edited
Mrs. Rorcr, is yours for a 2 cent stamp, if you

address The N. K. Fairbanh Company, Chicago.

A NEW FEATURE Tho patent air-tig-ht top on this pail is for
Iho purpoio of beeping COTTOLENE clrnn, nnd wholetome;
it nlo prevents it from absorbing all dUagreeablo odors of the
grocery, such a fish, oil, etc.
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A llvo business training school, having tho confldenco nnd ondorsomont of business mon. It IU

graduates to every part of tho state, and fs unablo to supply tho calls for students who havo completed

tho of both courses, Buslno33 and Shorthand.

Men of Are
Who will roumln with us long onough to becomo competent In bookkeeping and kindred

branchos. All such may assured of Reed places. During tho last flvo .months wo havo been unnblo to

supply ono-thlr- d of tho calls for this class of holp. and the rapid of tho Northwest will make
nn evor-lncronsl- demand for holp.

New Will Be
Noxt wook to nccommodato students coming In at this tlmo, and it is hoped that as many ns possible of

thoso who expect to begin a course soon will nrranRO to enter noxt week. Twenty-flv- o students enrolled
with us last week, and twenty this weok. If you want to increase your BEGIN NOW.

Arc to Talk
With young people Interested In work, nnd hopo that any such will not hesitato to call. Our cata-

logue may bo had for tho asking.

A is Held
threo nights of each week to accommodate any who want shorthand, typewriting and upelllng and

nru unablo to attend day sessions.

Is to nnyono more thon It costs In time and money, and If one wishes to get into business it l

absolutely ossential. NOW. . -

mew itoof otr
The high wind yesterday blew tho

roof tho largo barn of David E.
Swank, nenr

Provitie Your
Own Protection

Cut down your Insurance
rates by

' Jy n complete flro alarm sys-
tem In your house, thus insur

.' Ing you against possible loss by

FIRE
Protect yourself, family and

property by adopting tho auto--
matlc flro alarms, burglar
alarms, sprinkling systems nud
are extinguishers in your
household.

State Agent
245 Lrty St.

Co.
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GET ONE?

Wo liavo sampled tho city wllh Wild Hose Flour. It you did Rt
get sample, call at tho office and GET ONE.

m.--n ,uh uHy how uo SHre It Is like the sample.

WILD ROSE FLOUR
51.00 a sack nt nil grocers. Mlo from old wheat, too.

t ' !! filHIl4-rl8lttIl-r- f

0HA8. 3C. 8PAUUrKO,
Prwidest.

of

B. 0. MILES,
Sec- - nd Tr

Clias. K. Spaulding
Logging Co.

MHffturers
Oregon Pine, Ash and Maple lufii

SALEM, OREGON.


